Abstract To inform strategies to address the tuberculosis (TB) excess among US-born African-Americans, we sought to understand the TB experience in the most highly affected southeastern communities. We conducted semi-structured interviews and focus groups in three communities with a TB excess-urban (Georgia and Tennessee) and rural (North Carolina). Participants from five groups provided diverse perspectives-African-Americans: patients with TB disease or latent TB infection (LTBI), or at high risk of contracting TB; and local community leaders and TB program staff. Few differences emerged between sites. Many participants demonstrated low levels of knowledge and awareness and held many misconceptions about TB. Patients expressed a preference for verbal communication of medical information. Patients reported fear of stigmatization and shunning, but few experienced discrimination. Patient trust for TB program staff was high, though community leaders often assumed the opposite. The findings will help guide interventions to improve knowledge and awareness regarding TB, including specific attention to the role of public and private health care providers in dispelling persistent misinformation about TB. The insight from these communities will help build the scientific foundation required to effectively eliminate health inequities.
Introduction
The Healthy People (HP) 2020 initiative provides the United States (US) with goals and objectives to improve the nation's health, including an overarching goal of achieving health equity [1] . This agenda maintains a specific objective (11D-29) to reduce the tuberculosis (TB) burden to 1 case per 100,000 population. Although TB rates have dropped substantially over the past decade, TB continues to consistently affect African-Americans and other minorities disproportionately compared to whites [2] . In acknowledgement of TB disparities, the CDC has set separate national TB program targets for 2020 for different population groups based on nativity and ethnicity [3] . Thus, the goal for US-born versus foreign-born persons (the most highly affected group) is 0.4 and 11.1 cases per 100,000 population, respectively. The target for US-born African-Americans is 1.5 cases per 100,000. Among the USborn, African-Americans account for 37 % of all reported TB cases, while only comprising 12 to 14 % of the total population [4, 5] . The most recently published rates show that USborn African-American TB rates remain more than seven times higher than US-born white rates (6.3 cases per 100, 000 versus 0.8 case per 100,000 population, respectively) [4, 6] . Several reports have documented outbreaks disproportionately involving US-born African-American individuals in a wide variety of locations-rural [7] , urban [8] , low-TB incidence states [9] , and high-TB incidence states [10] , with 77 to 96 % of these outbreak cases described as African-Americans.
From this point forward, we focus exclusively on TB among US-born African-Americans, a group whose rate of TB is seven times higher than that of US-born whites [4] . TB control approaches are likely to be most effective if tailored to differences between foreign-born versus US-born populations; these population groups differ in many key TB aspects such as transmission, prevalence of infection, and proportions receiving the bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination, as well as by cultural traditions. However, it is important to note that most reports, including the national surveillance data, aggregate together both US-born and foreign-born African-Americans.
Achieving health equity will require addressing the relative excess in TB rates for African-Americans; however, the drivers of TB disparities and effective avenues for intervention are not well-understood. TB is strongly correlated with poverty. It is well known that social and economic disadvantages correlate inversely with health care quality and health status [11] . Poor people are more likely to live in crowded housing or congregate settings and to have less access to health care [12] [13] [14] [15] . Poverty disproportionately affects AfricanAmericans by a factor of 2.2 [16] . However, the concentration of African-American populations in socio-economically deprived neighborhoods does not fully account for TB disparities [14, 15] .
Stigma associated with TB may be critical to addressing TB disparities because it may lead at-risk individuals to avoid screening and TB patients to avoid seeking health care for themselves. These behaviors become barriers to effective prevention that can circumvent TB disease and treatment that can cure TB disease and prevent serious long-term disability among TB cases [7, [17] [18] [19] . Little is known about TB stigma in the US or, more particularly, among the African-American community [7, 19] . Low knowledge about TB could affect health-protective behavior directly or through its association with stigma. While many studies have reported low knowledge and awareness about TB among at-risk populations [7, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , few were conducted specifically with AfricanAmericans [7] .
The purpose of this study was to examine TB perspectives among US-born African-Americans by investigating TB knowledge, awareness, beliefs, stigma, and health communication in five groups in high-morbidity rural and urban counties in the southeastern US: AfricanAmerican patients with TB; African-American patients with latent TB infection (LTBI); African-Americans at risk for TB (because of HIV/AIDS, homelessness, or local TB outbreaks); local community leaders; and local TB program staff. We focused on this region because over half of TB cases in African-Americans were found in nine southeastern states [30] , a region with the majority of African-Americans [31] . We used qualitative research techniques that allow researchers and others to hear directly the voices of those affected by TB. We believe the findings will inform public health practitioners to develop programs and strategies that more effectively serve African-Americans. The results will help build a scientific foundation about TB disparities to guide efforts to reduce health iniquities for a preventable and curable disease.
Methods Design
Between April 2006 and March 2007, we collected qualitative data in three states through individual interviews and focus groups with members of several groups affected by TB. We used individual interviews for groups whose members had potentially private, direct, specific, individual TB experiences (patients, community leaders, and TB program staff). We used focus groups when the interaction among the group members would provide fruitful data on social norms, values, beliefs, and expectations (at-risk persons) and for practical reasons (community leaders) [32] . As described below, we selected study participants based on objective criteria established a priori. Study participants completed a self-administered socio-demographic questionnaire. We developed the research protocol in collaboration with TB program staff from nine southeastern states (Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee). Human subjects committees at each participating institution approved the protocol. Participants provided written informed consent.
Site Selection
Based on three county-level criteria, we selected three study sites from among counties most affected by TB disparities within the nine southeastern states: TB burden among USborn African-Americans, TB disparities comparing rates between US-born African-Americans and whites, and proportion of population residing in rural areas. States provided the number and ethnicity of US-born TB cases in each of their 698 counties. We used US Census data to compute county-level rates [33] . To be considered, a county had to have (1) TB rates exceeding the national average for three of the five prior years, (2) sufficient numbers of TB cases (≥20) diagnosed in African-Americans during the 18 months preceding data collection, and (3) at least a twofold higher rate of TB for African-Americans versus whites. Urban counties were those classified by the US Census as belonging to metropolitan statistical areas, while rural counties were those classified as more than 50 % rural. Consideration was also given to local health departments' commitment to obtain IRB approvals, to access the community, and to assist recruitment efforts. Two urban counties (DeKalb County, GA, and Davidson County, TN) and one rural county (Montgomery County, NC) best fit the selection criteria compared to all other counties in the nine states. TB rates per 100,000 among African-Americans in DeKalb, Davidson, and Montgomery counties around the time of data collection were 7.5, 15.4, and 179.1 respectively (Table 1) .
Study Population and Recruitment
We recruited participants from five groups at each site. We included three groups of African-Americans, age 18 or older who were affected by TB-two patient groups (those with TB or with LTBI) and one group of African-Americans at high risk for TB. For patient recruitment, the TB programs at each site provided us a census of all patients diagnosed in the past 18 months and on medication for at least 2 months (so that the study staff could avoid exposure to infectious cases and so that the patients would have sufficient perspective on their treatment experience). Local TB program staff secured permission from the patients for study staff to contact them for recruitment for individual interviews. Because we wanted to learn about the treatment experience of persons receiving customary TB care and not in a clinical research environment, individuals participating in other TB studies were excluded.
We used surveillance data to identify epidemiologic risk factors for TB at each site and then recruited a group of atrisk US-born African-Americans for a focus group. In DeKalb County, HIV/AIDS was a predominant risk factor. With the help of the TB program, we identified a clinic for HIV/AIDS patients and obtained permission to recruit the clinic clientele for the focus group to be held at that clinic. For Davidson County, homelessness was a strong risk factor for TB. We sought permission to conduct a focus group at a homeless shelter. In Montgomery County, TB cases clustered among residents in a small town with a very high rate of TB among African-Americans. We recruited residents at large in that small town to participate in a focus group held in a church social room.
The fourth group was comprised of community leaders at each site (including representatives from local religious, social service, educational, and public health institutions and advocacy groups). These participants were identified through purposive sampling. TB and LTBI patients and at-risk individuals named them as trusted sources of information, or local and state TB program staff recognized them as community leaders. We held a focus group for community leaders in Montgomery County. For the other counties, due to scheduling constraints, we interviewed the community leaders individually.
To provide a fifth perspective, we interviewed all TB program staff, including both licensed and non-licensed personnel. In many cases, these individuals also worked on other communicable diseases. Race and country of origin were not restricted for community leaders or TB program staff.
Data Collection
We developed semi-structured interview and focus group guides to stimulate discussion on six topics: TB knowledge, community issues, TB diagnosis and treatment, facilitators and barriers to improving treatment services, increasing testing and treatment adherence, and sources and preferences for Rate denominators and percent of the county population residing in a rural area from US Census data [33] TB/health information. African-American field staff experienced in qualitative data collection conducted audiorecorded interviews and focus groups, distributed a selfadministered questionnaire on socio-demographic data, and transcribed data using a transcription protocol [34] . Data collection concluded at each site when data saturation occurredthat is, when field staff determined that additional interviews did not reveal new information [35] . Participants received monetary incentives for participating in focus groups or semi-structured interviews.
Data Analysis
We imported transcriptions of interviews and focus groups into NVivo 7.0 [36] and used the Bconstant comparative method^ [37, 38] to reach consensus on coding categories [39] based on two independent codifications of the first quarter in sequence of all interviews conducted. When coding discrepancies occurred, they were discussed and resolved by consensus. Codes were grouped into the six topics. We report each group's responses in aggregate across sites because the content of participant comments did not differ greatly between the three sites. We detailed any notable differences and included illustrative quotes.
Results

Participant Characteristics
We conducted 88 individual interviews and five focus groups with 115 participants in total at the three study sites (Table 2 ). Twenty-seven TB patients and 24 LTBI patients participated in individual interviews. Seven additional patients proved ineligible and were excluded due to recent TB diagnosis or participation in another TB study. We conducted four focus groups among 31 individuals at risk for TB: one each in DeKalb and Montgomery counties and two in Davidson County. Of 20 community leaders, three participated in focus groups and 17 were interviewed individually, as were all 13 TB program staff. The mean age for individuals in each group was approximately 50 years; approximately two thirds were men (Table 3 ). All participants were African-American, with the exception of three community leaders and 11 TB program staff. About one third of TB patients, LTBI patients, and at-risk individuals did not finish high school, while all community leaders completed at least some college. Almost all (92.0 %) at-risk individuals who completed the demographics survey reported having been tested for TB, as well as most (85.7 %) community leaders and all (100.0 %) TB program staff.
Knowledge, Awareness, and Misconceptions
A number of respondents were able to correctly state that TB spreads through the air by an infectious person's cough. Beyond that, participants demonstrated a widespread lack of knowledge about TB. Among patients who had been on treatment for 2 months, only 28 % of patients with active TB or LTBI said that they knew what TB was. When asked BWhat do you think TB is?^one patient with LTBI responded: I don't know. I don't even know how folks catch the TB. I don't even know how it got started.
Many participants reported common misconceptions regarding TB transmission, prevention, and treatment. For example, participants reported that TB could be transmitted by sharing toilets, by sharing cigarettes or dishes for drinking and eating, by touching, or by sexual contact. This exchange between atrisk community members during a focus group discussion demonstrates strongly entrenched beliefs about TB transmission: Representatives from local religious, social service, educational, and public health institutions and advocacy groups R1: I have some pamphlets at home that says you can't get it from drinking or smoking after anyone. They say you can't catch it from kissing either. I got that from a book from the lady at the health department. R2: I thought you could get it from drinking and smoking after a person. They need to rewrite that.
When the participants were asked if they felt that some individuals are more vulnerable than others, the majority mentioned the following groups as being at high risk: those with compromised immune systems, drug addicts, smokers, infants, the homeless, the elderly, inmates, and health care providers. Others reported that contracting TB was restricted to Bonly unsanitary or 'dirty' people, poor people, incarcerated people, or homeless people.^Some recognized general susceptibility as one patient with TB disease noted:
No, I think everybody can get TB. I know if I got it, I know everybody else can get it. I thought I was immune to it.
By and large, TB and LTBI patients thought that they acquired their TB from being around someone with TB.
However, five TB patients and six LTBI patients did not know how they had become infected with TB. Also, six TB patients and six LTBI patients thought they were infected with TB from drinking, smoking, or touching something Bbehind^an infected person; from infected hospital linen; from smoking; or from doctors in the hospital.
Participants expressed belief that the TB skin test is an immunization or a form of prevention for TB, rather than a diagnostic tool. One at-risk participant reported:
We [husband and wife] try to take a TB shot every year because we don't want to catch it.
Participants also stated misconceptions about TB diagnosis and treatment: for example, BTB does not require treatment because it is like a cold^and Bconsuming alcohol will kill TB germs.^Other misconceptions included BTB is a virus,^BTB cannot be cured,^BTB is only in foreign-born populations,â nd BTB stays in the air for two weeks.^Additionally, there was a lack of understanding about the distinction between TB disease and LTBI; participants from all four groups (other than TB program staff) believed that both latent TB infection and TB disease were contagious. We asked participants how TB is viewed in their community and if it is discussed. Urban and rural participants differed. Rural North Carolina participants reported TB as a major health concern in their town, perhaps because of a recent outbreak. Regarding public discussions, one North Carolina community leader said:
Until the outbreak you don't hear too much about TB. I hear you have to take the TB shots or something like that. It is not that much talk about it. Mostly the talk about when it is a big outbreak in [this town]. That is mostly what they are really talking about.
Urban participants in Georgia and Tennessee assumed that many within their community were not aware of TB, stating that TB was not commonly mentioned. At-risk participants in Georgia mentioned that they frequently hear about other diseases (e.g., herpes, HIV), but not TB. They are tested annually for TB but feel that they are never (or rarely) educated about it. Similarly, at-risk participants in Tennessee stated they received TB testing in homeless shelters and jails but felt uncertain about their knowledge. Community leaders in Georgia and Tennessee felt that their communities were generally unaware and did not prioritize TB as a problem relative to other concerns. One community leader reported:
It's not an important concern because they are not aware of it. Like AIDS is really publicized. We do have concerns, but TB is not really publicized and you can't really know that many people who have it. Those that do have it try to keep it a secret so, therefore, we just don't know.
Regardless of level of awareness, most participants across all groups remarked on widespread community-level misinformation and lack of understanding about TB.
Stigma related to TB
Participants shared their thoughts, perceptions, and experiences of TB-related stigma. In general, TB and LTBI patients did not want to disclose their status due to fear of stigma. However, only a few TB and LTBI patients reported experiencing mistreatment from family members or the general public. They noted that reactions of family, friends, and co-workers were generally supportive. Enacted stigma appeared to be particularly important in rural North Carolina where the social dimension of stigma had the potential to end vital informal support systems. A TB program nurse said:
[This town] is a very social and friendly community. If someone doesn't have supper, they can go to someone else's house down the street. If someone doesn't have a car, someone will give them a ride. A lot of my patients are very poor, there are a lot of them that don't work and they are used to being able to go to other people's houses to do things. Eat or sleep, hang out. Some of them have been told you can't come in here anymore because you have TB.
All participants cited instances of TB-related fear. Many expressed fear of exposure to infectious individuals who were either unaware of their infectiousness or were purposely concealing it. One community leader in North Carolina noted widespread fear:
I think even the police in this community are afraid of it. They wear gloves and masks when they arrest somebody. They are afraid now.
A few individuals cited instances where they were shunned or knew of others who were shunned due to inappropriate fear of contagion. Shunning was thought to be primarily related to concern about contracting disease. A TB patient said:
Even after I have been on treatment, they don't want to be around. It makes you feel bad, but I try to hold my head up and still speak.
An LTBI patient reported:
Sometimes I wish I hadn't told nobody that I had the virus. I went in there and told my supervisor. I went in there and she had a mask on. Sometimes I wish I hadn't told. They couldn't really understand that I just had the virus I didn't really have TB. That part was hard you know. Everybody said you got TB and I said I got the virus.
Another LTBI patient related that when their cousin had TB disease:
No one wanted to be around him and when he go to the store, didn't nobody want to serve him, they didn't even want to take his money.
Community leaders were more likely to assume that people would treat people differently who they knew had TB. Several community leaders felt this was due to a lack of TB information and Bfear of the unknown^:
They want them out and away from them. They feel like they are going to get it and why did you let them live here. If they find that somebody has it or may have it, then they are frightened and afraid that they might get it.
Participants expressed negative judgments associated with TB. A TB program staff person noted:
I think there is a lot of stigma attached to TB. It is not very well understood and it might be viewed as something that happens to people who don't do what they are suppose to do and hence the stigma. It does have a negative connotation.
Many NC TB patients reported stigma from other community members that they attributed to ignorance about TB. ATB patient from NC acknowledged TB-related stigma compounded with issues of social class:
If it is a high society class black then they [community] don't say nothing, they are afraid, some people think they got money and they are better than everyone else. They think it's a low class disease.
Other participants cited misconceptions about TB transmission that provide evidence of compounded TBrelated stigma, stating that only unsanitary or Bdirtyp eople, poor people, incarcerated people, or homeless people can contract TB.
Several LTBI patients stated that people might treat someone with LTBI or TB differently, but most said that family, friends', and co-workers' reactions related to their knowledge about the disease and that those with more knowledge, particularly about contagiousness, were considered to be less likely to shun or stigmatize a TB patient. An at-risk individual in Georgia stated: TB, other than the fact that it can be fatal, doesn't have negative connotations behind it like HIV. HIV the people associate that with immediate death and homosexuality and associated with drug use. TB is just something you can just get and you could be a choir preacher and you can get it…Tuberculosis is something you got to deal with it and that is your attitude -just deal with it.
Views of Health Department Services
Among TB and LTBI patients, the majority had a positive view of the health department, stating that it was Ba nice place^and that staff were helpful and treated them well. Several LTBI patients noted that although they had no problems with health department services, the negative perceptions often came from people who do not access public health care. These participants expressed concerns about what others might think if they were seen receiving health department care. Fourteen patients (of 51) had negative views, complaining about lack of confidentiality, long waits, and attention to other groups, giving the impression that African-American patients were devalued.
The majority of community leaders and at-risk participants also described negative perceptions of the health department held by the African-American community and that getting care there is stigmatizing both because of its association with certain diseases and because of views about public services being underfunded and inferior.
Some at-risk participants and community leaders, in particular, felt strongly that health departments should reinstate the use of sanitariums to protect other community members. They said:
At risk participant: If you know he got it, why not take him on now and get this thing over with? If he has got something that is contagious, people should be getting him off the street and put him somewhere that they can cure him. Why do you want him to be out here in the public? Community Leader: I wish that the State would do people like they used to do like quarantine them and treat them until they become noninfectious but we are not doing that now…that is how we got that TB under control and in order to get that under control you have to take whatever means necessary.
The majority of community leaders, regardless of site, stated that they did not know of anything being done in their community to address TB.
Most TB program staff recognized that many AfricanAmericans held negative views of the health department, but that most people who actually utilized health services were satisfied.
Sources, Modes, and Preferences for Receiving Medical Information
TB patients cited physicians and a variety of health care centers as their primary source for receiving information in general about health. Secondary sources of information included the public health department and the Internet. For TB-specific information, TB patients reported the health department as their primary source, supplemented by the Internet and brochures as secondary sources. TB patients reinforced the need for receiving verbal communication from health care workers, which could be supplemented with written educational materials:
I would want the doctor to tell me if anything is wrong with me. I wants to know.
Notably, although many patients cited the television for providing health information, they were concerned about not having their questions answered. One TB patient noted:
TV I can understand [television spots] but some I would be wanting to ask questions about.
Sources of medical information for LTBI patients varied by site. Many from Georgia and Tennessee reported private physicians and health care centers as their primary source for receiving medical information, whereas LTBI patients in North Carolina cited the public health department. LTBI patients consistently stated a preference for verbal communication:
R1: I think it is important when I got somebody in my face telling me what is going on. If you give me something to read, I will throw it away. But if you are in my face telling me, then I ain't got no choice but to accept it. R2: …the little pamphlet I got really doesn't say anything. I understood more when I went across the street and it was because of the one-on-one thing.
Overall, at-risk individuals reported that television was their major preference for receiving health information. There were some differences related to geography. Those located in urban settings cited the Internet as an additional source and brochures supplemented with videos as secondary sources. At-risk participants from Georgia also preferred oral communication, particularly with a physician or nurse practitioner. One noted:
Well, I can't say, it seems to me that the pamphlets ain't working too well.
At-risk participants from North Carolina said that word of mouth was a major source of TB information, while Georgia and Tennessee participants were more likely to receive information from a health care provider. One participant responded by stating: I think if you have any questions about your health you should be able to talk to your doctor and he should be open with you and answer any questions that you have concerning what you have.
Community leaders reported that the Internet and word of mouth were their primary sources of medical information. One noted:
I have access to the internet and I talk to my friends who are professionals… When asked where community members access information about health, the majority saw the health department as having primary responsibility for disseminating such information.
Addressing Stigma and Engaging the Community
The majority of patients felt that the community would be interested and had a need to receive information about TB because raising awareness would reduce stigma and lead to increased support and encouragement to patients to complete treatment. Respondents across all sites and groups consistently suggested disseminating TB information by mass media. One community leader said:
The scare has to be taken out of it… a public service announcement with radio and TV.
Others thought that one-on-one oral talks were most effective. As one community leader put it:
Word of mouth can do so much more… Several TB patients mentioned that the best way to get information out to the community was through informal talks and presentations, but also stated that mailing pamphlets or brochures would also be a good method.
Many LTBI patients felt that the best avenue for achieving an increased community understanding of TB would be to convene the community to discuss TB. LTBI patients' statements about this included: R1: Get together so you will know what's going on. R2: I think they should all get together in a group and talk about it. R3: Everybody get together and discuss it [TB].
Although many respondents across sites and groups recognized the church as an integral partner in raising community TB awareness, community leaders offered some barriers to be cognizant of when planning to partner with this resource:
There are so many things that are going on in the church…the pastors do what they are there for and they don't want to do nothing else during the time but that.
Community leaders did offer that organizations might be willing to help through literature distribution and hosting or sponsoring speakers or workshops.
TB program respondents provided many suggestions to better serve African-American patients and at-risk individuals including additional training in cultural competency and HIV co-morbidity, more patient education, additional support services, and satellite clinics, but noted that these would require more health department resources than currently available.
Discussion
This qualitative study fills an important gap in understanding the experience of TB in African-Americans in the southeastern USA with regard to knowledge, stigma, and preferred modes of health communication. Results suggest that African-American participants directly affected by TB/LTBI or at risk of TB lacked information and held many misconceptions about TB, LTBI, and the level of TB risk in the community. TB and LTBI patients had recently received information about TB from health care providers in conjunction with their diagnosis and ongoing treatment, yet still had low levels of knowledge. These knowledge gaps, common to all participants, may negatively influence health behavior and may contribute to continued TB transmission or development of TB. In other studies, African-Americans often reported not knowing much about TB, but actually scored as well as other racial groups and persons at high risk of TB (e.g., homeless, drug users) on many knowledge items, such as modes of transmission and whether TB is curable [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Health care providers should be aware that comprehension of TB is low, even after months of interacting with the health care system for treatment. This lack of understanding among patients may indicate that current public health messaging may not be effective.
Study participants reported experiencing all four key dimensions of stigma [19] : inappropriate fear of contagion, negative judgments about TB and LTBI patients, enacted stigma or discrimination, and compound stigma (perceptions of the association between TB and other marginalized groups). Consistent with other studies, we found that the inappropriate fear of contagion was more common than enacted stigma [17] [18] [19] . Although only a few TB and LTBI patients experienced enacted stigma, community leaders felt that stigma would result if patients disclosed their status. TB program staff articulated the subtle ways that a TB diagnosis could provoke enacted stigma and marginalize patients who rely on closeknit communities to meet their basic needs. Fear of stigma was high and may be a barrier to critical TB services such as screening for infection and contact tracing. These services are essential components of an effective TB control program.
Interestingly, several participants suggested that community-wide educational efforts may be a useful approach to reduce stigma, echoing public health recommendations [7] . Fears may be assuaged through reassuring messages about the modes of transmission, the actual risk, and the effectiveness of available services (e.g., directly observed therapy, frequent clinic visits, repeated adherence counseling) to reduce the risk to others. A recent literature review of TB and stigma acknowledged the importance of community and institutional norms in mediating TB stigma but noted the difficulty in shifting these norms, citing the case that for HIV-related stigma, widespread educational efforts have had only a small effect [19] . Another approach that may help counterbalance TB-related stigma is BTB clubs^for those affected by TB, an approach that has shown promise in the developing world [19] . It is unknown whether this approach would be effective in the USA with a different culture of social connections.
TB and LTBI patients, who had actual experience with public health department services, generally held positive views about services and treatment by staff members. In contrast, community leaders and at-risk participants tended to hold negative perceptions of the health department related to stigma and general distrust of the quality of the public health system which they perceived as inadequately funded. TB program staff recognized this discrepancy. It presents an opportunity for the health department to build political will for TB services by sharing more widely its success in providing care to TB-affected members of the community.
The two patient groups and the at-risk group clearly expressed a preference that health professionals provide TB information verbally through in-person interactions. This may be due to several factors in African-American culture, especially a preference for oral communications from a trusted Bexpert^ [40] [41] [42] . Also, use of a pamphlet or video precludes the chance to ask questions [43] . Additionally, comments from several TB and LTBI patients suggest the inadequacy of existing printed TB health education materials. Finally, some may shun print materials due to unacknowledged literacy issues [41] .
Participants generally viewed the physician as the primary source of information, although many providers may not envision themselves in that role, with neither the time nor expertise to serve as health educators. Apart from increased efforts from physicians, TB training for all health professionals is needed to more effectively communicate risk of TB, with the hope that increased awareness of risk would lead to a greater acceptance of TB testing among at-risk populations. Because these African-American patients consistently indicated a preference for verbal communication, developing more effective ways for health professionals to communicate the basics of TB could be a promising avenue for improving TB prevention and care.
One limitation of these findings is that they are based on views of a relatively small number of African-American participants in three states in southeastern USA and may not represent the views of the entire southeastern US AfricanAmerican population. However, they do represent five vantage points from three separate locations with high TB incidence. The qualitative interviews and focus groups from a robust selection of study participants provide detailed information about knowledge, attitudes, and experiences, offering insights into the challenges of providing TB services. The TB patients were recruited from public TB programs which are responsible for finding and reporting all TB cases in their jurisdiction, for caring for the majority of TB patients, and for tracking those not in their care until treatment completion. TB programs employ a variety of evidence-based methods to find and track cases such as incentives, directly observed therapy (DOT), use of field staff, and case management, all of which have been shown to be effective in ensuring treatment completion. TB programs hold the legal power, if necessary, to hospitalize patients in detention to comply with treatment. TB programs use these methods, as well as rigorously monitoring program performance, so that even the most marginalized people affected by TB receive appropriate treatment. Due to the potential threat to public health, TB prevention and treatment remains a federal and state responsibility and is, in most places, free for patients. For these reasons, the collaboration of the TB programs with the recruitment of the study participants gives assurances to the extent possible; the patients enrolled represent cases under the care of the TB programs.
Another limitation is that we did not elicit views to determine the basis of the distrust of the health department by community leaders and at-risk individuals and cannot distinguish whether differences in values or in views of competence fuel the distrust [39] . Further, we are not able to determine if feelings of stigma may be underrepresented among study participants if those who felt particularly stigmatized declined participation.
Lastly, these data were collected in 2006-2007. In the time since these data were collected, there are no indications of sentinel events that would have shifted public knowledge or public health practice with regard to TB diagnostics or standards of care. The US health system has undergone major changes, including the passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010. The ACA has had an impact on access to health insurance, and changes in access to health care are likely to follow [44] . The study sites happen to be in states that have opted not to expand Medicaid coverage, following the 2012 ruling of the Supreme Court, and thus have had much smaller changes in the proportion of the population with insurance [45] . Some believe that this coverage gap will lead to a widening of health disparities [44] . While the ACA could evolve to play a larger role in TB services, most notably the shift of TB care towards private medical providers (PMP), to date, it has had little impact in this area [46] . However, a recent study concluded that TB patients under PMP care were less likely to receive the level of recommended care that TB cases routinely receive at public health departments such as directly observed therapy and documented culture conversion, cornerstones of public health practice with proven utility in stemming TB [47] . A major change in the public health system has been the constriction of funds for TB programs [48] due to the US economic crisis which was most intense in 2008. TB programs have lost front line staff who have not been replaced. These two changes have the potential to slow or even reverse the steady progress towards national goals for TB elimination and to exacerbate TB disparities.
Conclusion
The current study shares the perspectives from several vantage points experienced by African-Americans in three states in the southeastern USA. These findings may inform TB services and initiatives seeking to reduce TB disparities. The findings suggest the need for research aimed at developing and testing interventions to improve knowledge and awareness regarding TB, including specific attention to the role of public and private health care providers in dispelling persistent misinformation about TB. Further, we illuminate the high level of TBrelated fear and stigma in the community, which may negatively impact TB services unless addressed directly. Lastly, these findings point out the discrepancy between the health department experience of TB-affected individuals and the perception of these services by local community leaders. Local community leaders represent an untapped resource for public health departments and potential partners to champion TB health equity in their communities, a strategy that may be particularly useful for health departments to make efficient use of scarce resources.
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